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Lecturer: D.M. I~ov. 22, 1965 

CUBA 

In comparison to A:rgcr;.tina and Chilo, CuJ)a entered the organized 
labor picture quito late but once the process had bogun,it rolled 
on very_ rapi~ly and with st:rong political ove:rtonos. 

1889 - First heavy influence from Spanish Anarcho-Sy:ndicalists 
{Defined again a:·::. Anarchists who bolieved- in tracle uni01'limn as a 
vehicle and in tho strike aa ~ mothod to destroy authority). Some 

-wore refugees f.. .. om Sp~nich plots c.:.nd uprisings gone a11ry. A nurnbcr 
of 8p~:n.~s .. refugee:::: found en1ploymo:..1t as ":ceadors 11 in Cuban cigar 
factol~ios hut iur?tead of _ oc..di:ng rm:w.ntic :novols to tho "~ilOrkoi·s in 
their boring toil they often :read from Anarchist li tvratur(j thereby 
planting the se0ds of their ovm beliefs in new aud fertile ground. 

ld90 - Tho tobacco and port workers were the first to organize 
in Cuba and their first serious strike was undertaken almost jointly 
si:n.ce tho socond follov.'od the first as a syr;"Jpathetic reaction to their 
welkout. Spanish suppression of the striko was violent hut this only 
served to contribute to the growth of the movement. 

D.:M. observed thr~t tho Coilil·;:unists have almost made a mystique out 
of la.ho:r m~rtyrs to "create a spL. it of co:nba.t". Revolutionary move
I ents always see so .o D-dvante. .. ~)-0 for them~>el vos in sum:>rosslon since 
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a hard core always comas tlrough and they represent the living heroes 
whereas the \'Jeakor if C3.u.ght r:.z.y he killed or· imprisoned and they 
serve the pUJ..-po.:.e of providing tho r::~rtyrs whose exan-rple can he used 
to gain new sylnpetl izers. D. nL added. thL.t a school of real leadership 
is established whe,_'l class combat broe.ks out in the streets for .true 
leadership surfaces at such tiutes and may otherwise go ~recognized. 

1902 - Strike occurred :because Ylork.ern were being paid in de
preciated Spanish currency ·when they vmntcd. dollars. This is probably 
the fi:rst case of a strike called c.::.gai:nst. depreciated money. 

1908 - Another strike with tob£~cco, const:ructio:.'l cnd_port workers 
going out together. 

During World War I there woro m~ny walkouts. The laho:r movement 
expa:;1dccl rapidly among cigarette appr0Y1ticos especially '\'lho weTo very 
Poo 1 ·' , 1-1 "P ·~ ~ , , '""' lo r y paJ .. a .::.:nu. usua y mucn youngc:r "C1Hm "ltrlO av0rage wor.L-cer. t.mp yers, 
much a.s in Eu.1~opo in the ir.1.modiato post-Vlorld War ll period, pl~eferrcd 
to hi14 e appr0!1tices from \'lhOrJ. they required the same onerous Y!Ork and 

- performance \'thtle ·pa.yi:..1~f 10Sff- than -;:,o a :frill-"flodged worker. Teaching 
a trc:cio to the young h2.d thc1·efore bocm;.o only a pret.ext for the' hiring 
of apprentices. Cigar.ott.es were a r:?w ind'-:lstry in the Vl'W I poriod. 

Hight after W\\1 I, the: Anc:.rcho-Syndicalists and SocL:..lists vied for 
suprc:r:Q.cy in Cuba with u~o Socialists eventually wir .. :aing out. Their 
loaderv Diego Vicente Tejera, wrote out a progn~m of do:na:nds for the 
irrmrovcment of r:renoral \'lO '~I.:inP" conditions ~nd the period was character-.... C:\ ..... 0 

ized by numerous strikes. 
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In the early 1920's many no;.;1 trz.de union groups arose SOl':'le of which 
were clearly modeled after American organizations., e.g. Hermandad 
Ferroviera de Cub~ (Railway Brotherhood of Cuba). Juan Arevalo was 
responsible for setting up both this union and the Federacion Maritima of 
Cuba. 

In 1924 the Confedoracion Nacional Sindicalista Cubana of Anarcho
Syndicalist inspi::.·ation WRS established which later turned Cornmunist. It 
claimed some 71,000 merrJJers in tho 1920's which for the period vras a 
fairly significs::1t. size. · 

President Machado vras elect0d in 1924-·on·an essentially pro-labor 
platforr:• but once elected he proved to 'ne unusually hostile to laJ)or aims 
breaking strikes through police methods~ etc. In 1933. Machado was over
thrown following an Army ultimatum partially brought about by a strike 
called by students and workers. Only two years earlier, the·sama ntrike 
combination ( v1orke:rs and students) had been used to move Ibanoz out of 
power in Chile. By this period. the majority of workers ·were no longer vf 
Anarcho-Syndicalist inspiration •. 

Grau San Martin followed Machado and he granted such labor reforms as 
the eight hour day~ freedom to organize 9 created arbitartion and concilia
tion mechinory. Then Batista took over and rer:1ained as the behind-the-thxo:-.. z; 
power during the administration~ of several presidents over the noxt seven 
ye.::.rs. 

The CNOC (Confeder~cion N~cion~l Obror~ Cub~na) was dissolved along 
with othor trade union groups and in 1925 (I:,:L:.l.rc:h) a labor reaction 
culminated in a violent strike which uas supp:tesscd. After 19389 Batista 
made a deal with the Corr:mu::ni sts. He {,:,llovwd th.em to have their first daily 
newspaper, radio station and t\'..'0 cabinet posts in all of Latin America. He· 
·was. if the point can be under-::rLt·esscd. som0thing lo.ss than an unswerving 
anti-Corsnunist. Furthermoret Batista was doing this a full. soven years 
before Peron had :begun to seek the help of the Argentino \'lOrkers to achieve 

. ~nd maint::in po itic al povwr . In rot rn for the political conccs:Jions~ 
Batista boug.1t l.:!.bor peace from tha Corr~nn::dst.s. Those last Boon claimod 
( 19.:.8- 1939) approxi mat e ly 220 000 union morrlbors. Tho Con:.;::mni sts made the 
most of thei r oppor tunity . They t · iod to ostablish a Popular Front in labor. 
At t he CTAL (n .... ded by Tolelie..:~10} i n l.io:xico in 1938, they moved ahead by 
agreeing to the formation of a. nov1 labor central. 

In 1939 there was a large meeting in Havana with over 1800 delegates 
present from more than 200 unions claiming (exaggerratod) ovor 400.000 
members. They set up the ConfederacioYJ. de Trv.b2.j adores Cubanos ·which is 
still extant today except for the e.dditio:n of the word nevolucionaria aftel~ 
Castro vmn out.. The CTC' s first Secrutary General v1as Lazaro Pena. and he · 
is stiil the tou man in Cuba's Marxist controlled labor movement. He 
affiliated the CTC wi tl1 the CTAL. As a point of internal policy v he agreed 
that.there should only be one union functionning in each industry for each 
region of the country. 

The CTC held its second national congress in 1940 claiming 500.000 
members. calling for social legislation and dGnouncing the Second World 
'i'/ar as imperialistic. Aft or Hi tlor' s attack on Russi at the CTC dxastically 
revised its posi tiOl'l. In 19,:1-2 the CTC advanced demands relating to 
Conciliation and l::.rbi tratio:n boards. IviinimUlll v.rage ceilings were set for 
urban .. ..vorkcrs. 
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In 1944 Gra.u San r.Jertin bocc:,mo P:rosidont c.gai:n of tho 11 .!mtonticos 11 

( Simil~r to tho APRA in Peru). T:!:.e leadcxs:hin of t~H; CTC c:ha.nged. Carlos 
Pro Soccarios bcca.rne Pdt. of Cuba ( 191::.-8-1952). He was anothcn~ "AutGntico 11 

end this caused a fu:·tlle:r shako-un il1 the CTC. Tl10 Corrununists doc ide d. it 
WaS time to form their OVffi labOT central while starting an intensive CZ.::.tpaig 
to infiltrate the "Autenticos 1

'. In hlarch, 1952, B&tista took over again 
and both sides began to make concessions. 

Domoc:rz..tic ·trado union olG::·:o:nts tried to fight off Peroni sta infi l tro.
tion (ATLAS)~ The CTC in 1954 cc:..lled a special em.ol-gency meeting for 
purpos_es of self -purging. In the s;;..me year the trc.nsportation '?orkers elect ec 
outstanding Corr.:!lU11ists s.s thoir p:rincipa.l officers. By 1957. Batista vms 
again running the l~bor unions. 

When Castro. took over~ he oet up throe trustoes for labor and proco0d_0d 
to isolate fG"N labo:r leaders who de.rod raiso thoir voice in protest c..g2.inst 
his regime. Castro uas particule~ly concerned uith gaining full control of 
the sugar worl>.ers union since t:hey ;.·1e:..~e tho key to rl!ral labor co:;.1trol. They 
were on tho u1wle· .bett cr off tl: ::~n their f ollm1 cano cutters else;·Jl'J.Gl~e in 
Latin Americn. insofc:~ as salrics during h2.rvest sea con ';'las concen:ed but 
they too had justified complai~to concerning long periods of inactivity at 
otlHn- tim.os of the year. DurinG; sl2.ck wol-~.::. poriods they tended to pile up 
debts to be renaid at the next harvest. After Castro took nowor and the 
econo:nic ori o::1tatio:n of the cor:.nt::::·y appeared to be veering~ a\'lay from 
t1·ad.i tionc.l single money crop cco:.::.omy ~ Deny sugar uoTkers migrated t.o urban 
centers causing considerable hoc;;.d.::.ches to the now xegime •. 

Tlte Cuban peasantry was but -~o a slight dcgroe corr:p0•3od of sna.ll 
far~ors and C2.nt.ro' s initial tl1cu.ght hc:.d .::=:.IJ:parently been to break u:p large 
est::.tes to c1~o~te more Hi'nall fn::rr:~crs. \'lhe::.:. it was realized that such action 
might harm levels of agriculturul production, the basic pattern was main
tained under State ovmership. Some insist that Castro never had ·any re<:l 
intention of 1:reaking u:p large estates anyr;ray. 

D.M reco:.1:mcnded Richard M. Mo :::- se? LITl10 .. ~eritage of Latin American an 
article contc:.inod in Louis Hartz~ :1J.1~l~our~ding of Now Socioties {New York: 
Harcourt, Brace & Co.~ 1964) pp. -~~- · 11~ 

D.M paid ?articular attention to FranciGco Suarez (1548-1614) as cited 
in Morse' a.rticl0. He attributed following statements to Suarez: 

"Sovereign power originates with tho collcctivitv of men." 

"People do not deleg~tc hut alienate ~uthority to the Prince," 

D.ivi then cited a m.u:aher of recent books on Castro's. Cuba including 
Theodora Draper's, C~st roiE~. ~!~h & ~o~li ~' · Also a ·ec ont one in the 
Spectrur;~ seri us by To..1n t.. <' z.n:;;;, (;:,_:O c.. :-z:T:l CJ.J.d th e Dc::x!.n ice :n Renu:blic. 

Also cited Bo:ris Goldenberg'~ nevJ :Uoo.c aa.ding t.n.at 2-u-c..hor ~s ~n 
admitted forr:10r COI.:!'•lUnist and anti-Castrista. 

. . 
In Nov.. 1959, a trade union congress vms held in Havc..~:a. at '·:hi ell only 

11% of tho de] cgatGs \'!OTe o~;;only Corn::~:m1ist. Violent .verbc..l c1.2.shes ensuod 
betY:eGn Di:no:ci ty and majority sy;ol\.estle:J.1 snd 25 out of 33 fedGrations adopted 
anti-Comrnunist :p:;:-ogr<lD.S. The gestures \7ore futile. By the end of the yc~r 
110rk.ers had 1:dccidodn not. to h.;:.vc strikes, to give <1-% of their wages over to 
tho govcr:nE".ont as a "loan" , etc. 
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Lazaro Pc/O.a. has since ·1961 b0en tho Chairman of the Cuban Trade Union 
Congress. 

Cu.b8.n lavr No. 407 gave tho ~.li:..1istry of Labor the right to take action 
agair:st individual t::cade unio:e. leaders in ·what Yras deemed the public inter 
Among those who fe.iled to loavo Cubn. in time w~s David Salvador, probably 
o:n0 of tho more able dm~:ocratic. t:rs.do union leaders • 

. . 
By early 1960~ trz..do u:nio:::l mmr.bern in Cuba 'tm:re even being u:t~god to wor'

overtima without pay. The last real brush with Castro's regime occurred 
in Dec. 1960 when me:I!bers of the electrical workers union marched through 
the streets protesting the persecution of their loaders. 

D.M.. quoted from p. 250 of what was probably Poblete T:roncoso: "Socialis_ 
fror.1 above, resistence from below 11

, in describing reaction of Cuban worker 
Said DeM. 9 ":\1ost dange1·ous opposition V1i:!.G frora workin.r; class.". 

Castro h~:.s forcGd the nurchasc of t:::-c.de union bonds by workers. A spoci 
campaign against the decline of productivity and un increase in absentoeis· 
was begun on Oct. ~3. 1961. 

VENEZUELA 

l1. country which c.ltJ:ongh sizoc::J)lo s..nd the birthplace of Bolivar 
\l3.S9 until vary recently, c~uite bc.ck'\'l;:~rda It hz.s suffered long periods 
of despotic gover:r-2:0:nt includi::1g tho l·eg:ioe of Juan Vicento Gor.1ez v1hich 
lasted fro2 1909-19~5. Although he w~s almost illiterate~ he vas perhaps 
even nore ruthless than Trujillo. Yet he helped the transformation of his 

... 1 ,_ · l · ~ • " · • · • s a.' 1· s o~'c ea, to counr...ry a ong wnen 01.~ lll E!l'€E~t. cor:.:.ilC?CJ..SJ. cn:u:.r::r.lt.~c '\'las c " · r --' · 
• a.K.G it e-ll possiblo. Previous to it..:;; role £s an ir:;p ortz:.:nt oil producer. 
Ver.czuela had alvmys teen ;;:. d.Gbtor nction. Now, it is one of the f ov; in · 
tl"!e world ~s a \Thole and o:no of tno in all of Latin .timerica (:rvle::d co being 
tho other possibility) in a position to claim the status of a creditor 
nc:.tion. 

Before 2-nd during Go::-.1cz' s regime t:he::-0 1w ro almost no trade wl.ions 
in the country uith the excenticn of the small Foderacion Obrera Vonezuel~
which n:1F·;')c:red about 20,000 mcL:l::ors but had little influc;1ce or ro<1l 
strength. Gonez diod in 1935 .;~:nd :his so:n-i:n-lau took over_ brin~ing in a 
new constitution th0 follo..-.::i::."lx y;;;ar 1 :~-:ich contai:nod som0 re~l rights for 
woTkers. Sevcr~l ir.1no:ctant u:::..io:ns wore es'ta:blisbed in this period· includir.rr 
the Confedcracion Slndical Obru?a do Venezuela and tho Union de Trab&jadoi 
de Sulya. The first nationel cong~ess oi workers ~ot in Carecas in 1936 
claiming to represent. !50 9 000. 'i'l-1e Labor 11ovo:mout of Vo:n.ozuola created the 
political force {Ace ion Democratic a Ponular \1hich is dominant today. 

4 • 

Betwoo:!.'l 19-15:-·!-3, t\70 l)residents of Ac.cion Dc:::oc:~::.tica. Romulo 
Betancourt a~d r. :::.il o Gallegos ( -~:r: is last one of the g:::0::t \'T.citers of 
a.ll L ti:n A.:e~ic~ ). I n tbi perio d la::cg c segr;1e::.ts of tiP- 'Jorking class· 
b eccme orgcni z"' d . P~bout 1/2 balong ed to tho CTV y;hich had i:1 ten-year p erio 
of orderly <::.1 d cnt· usiastic ovelop ~ent until 1948 ·when a military coup 
too~orer. 
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All dcr~1ocratic institutions v;oro shut do ·rn end the highest 
judicial tribunal was dismissed. In 19~9 the police toot over the 
hot..d.qua:r·ters aJ.J.d assets of tho C. T.V. Within a f V! months, the 
C. T. \T and 4:6 :pctrolou .• 'rorkors unions ~:1cro diszol vcd by Gove .... !'liDGnt 
decrGe end mc.ny le:::.dors escaped w~1ile so:r.:to Ymre iwp.~. isoned . Tl is 1-.ras 
an i::nportc.nt. develop or.t \Vi th pa::.·c.llols in ot:ho .... countries bec .... use 
exiled lehor leaders were forced by circur.l3tances to :c1igrate, l> oaden 
their horizons and their knm7lcdFc of the i:nte.:-nation:li la.hor lOVOrilcnt 
z.nd draw lessons which. they lato~o upon :1:eJ· urning to th.Gir countries, 
used. in their re!.lev.rod status.· Much oi the. present coopor~tion between 
Latin A.'nerica:n labor leaders derives from. this period of exile end 
.. rnixi11gn. JA g;ocd ex£~11Jl0 of tl1is is Auguste .~alave V., Go11.Zaloz Navarro 
and Pinto of Venezuela. 

In 1952 9 Col Ma1·cos ?croz Jimc:f!GZ~ ::.1ow in jail, assumed the top 
position in his country and pcrse~utio~ of the trade union _ovem~nt 
becr..me intei.':sified. Ar:bi tr~:ty act. ion of the most unrestrcinod kind 
characterized the pe:r-iod.. Tl-ro Pot:::-ol e-..::.1-n '\iork.crs 9 for m:e.mpl.e? wore 
forced in 1953 to sign .S.l'l ag:t0err.or~t v;it. r.'.:!. .. .::.ge J.ent. The Govern,, ent 
then created a synthetic labo:t .rr:ovcmo:.";:t r.1 ;:~h ~ n~. o nhich 't~e.o very h t.d 
usage of Spanish (Movimionto Obre~o Sindical 1 ~ciol~l de Trab:jadores) 
wbich was later changed to Confedoracion Nacional de TRabajadores. 

The Comnmnists 9 on the othGr hand, were allormd by Perez Jimenez 
regime to have ~lmost a free hand in their org~nizing activities with 
Vonozuele..n workers. By 1958 the logitir:!~te tre..d0 un~ons \!ere in very 
acnte difficul~ies and tho Co:::.mu.~ists .. co";:;: Iull0st ad rantago of the 
situation hy operating both a:bov~ and undor:;;xoUJ."'ld. T1 ey played both 
oncls against tne middle in such e.. fashion t.. c.t ~o metter '/ho won out 
it would be possible for ono of their "wingsn to envelop the situation 
and take over. In 1958 P0rez Jir.wnez YlJ.S o 1sted a:1d the tr de union 
exiles ccme back. Opposition politic~l ele~0nts fa·o=cd the formation 
of a provisional govern:.10nt including elc:. cnts of f...ccion Der.1oc ratica, 
Soci::.l-Christian and other moven:o.i.'?.ts including the Co:n:rrunist.s who 
claimed to have been faithfully of the opposition. All this was happe~~~ 
at th·e very tLr..e when Castro ·was seizing T)0\'10r in Cub::1. The nrovisio:nc..:.. i .::> ..... . .1;: • 

goverll!-nent ".'laS headed by Ad:::.1iral \'}olfgang La.rizabal who quickly resto::c0di 
freedom to the trade unions. I 

\ 

New tr2.de U::..'lions appeared in the foT. of Petrol Gun W.:n:,r0rs Fedorc.t io
Free nationa.l presidential el0ctions follo·wed in -.;·;hi~h 3et"ncourt nosed 
out Admir2.l Larize..bal. Just as at nrevious times vJo_·_·ers he.ve struc~· to 
show their opposition to a regimo~ ~so dn this occas · 0:::1 vorkors struc! 
to shov.r their support of Botanco·<.l?t ~s elected President and to m::.ke 
certain that the mili tsry would :t1.ot u is take their posi·'· ion in case they
atternptod another power grab. 

·>:·"***-:<-*~·Note: On Mid-Term. or fi:-lal, one question due on strikes and 
their political effects. 

It sho , ld be noted t1:t tho CTT contains COPEI as uell es Lccion 
Do::ocratica r mnbers and even a fo··; Co:-.munists. But i-' help0d put through 
'i~t:.al reforn legisl.:.:.ti on. e.g • .lu.nd :r - .Lorm, ~·Thich helped to creat0 a ~ 

l 

".::r.:c.ine po•re ... base 1.or Accion D. wit- the peasantry. People in the _ ur~J 
;::., ..... cas appear to have br:;3n genuinely ·won over by reforms. In Oct. . 196-1, 
L::o:-I" .'!inister of Labor in t he B0tancourt Govorn.."'llent, ·won election -'·o . 
the Pr0sid~:ncy. Cor:ronuni.::t._, tried eyey t:ricl;: in the bool: to bloc- hi1 :;;.:: .... 

___________ _.__,__:.:.....__.....:....I..J...--Q ___ _._ __ .J........~....:.....L.~---~......:.....L..~+ 1...--+- r--..... "\..-- , -- ~ -- ... ., ,.., t:: 
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The UTC in Colo::TLl;ia is now thinld.r.g of ost~blishL'1g i tsolf a;:; ~ 
Pt..rty. S!-wuld this clovlop it ;·-:ould constitute e,n interesting ph2.S <J of 
evolutio:1. because until now t}l0 relationships bet\'/Gen trade unions 
and parties hav0 hoen of t\'10 kinds only: · 

1} The trade union is a creature and instrument of a party. 

2) The party is a creature of . the trade union. 

and now, possibly in Colo:n:Di~ 9 · ~third nhase: ... . 

THE TR.t\DE UNION THAT IS OF ITSELF A PARTY. 

'· 


